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cYLINdErS
cYLINdEr, 4031-3071
Standard, non-handed cast iron cylinder assembly. 

ArMS
rEGuLAr ArM, 4030-3077
Non-handed arm mounts hinge side or top jamb. P4031 closer includes  
PA SHOE, 4030-62PA is required for parallel arm mounting.

LIGHt dutY ArM, 4030-3077Ld
Optional non-handed stamped arm mounts hinge side, top jamb or parallel 
arm (62PA required).

PA SHoE, 4030-62PA
Required for parallel arm mounting.

LoNG ArM, 4030-3077L 
Optional non-handed arm includes LONG ROD AND SHOE, 4030-79LR for top 
jamb mount with deep reveals.

HoLd-oPEN ArM, 4030-3049
Optional, non-handed arm mounts hinge side, top jamb or parallel arm  
(62PA required). Hold-open adjustable at shoe.

LoNG HoLd-oPEN ArM, 4030-3049L
Optional non-handed arm includes LONG HEAD AND TUBE, 4030-3048L  
for top jamb mount with deep reveals.

EXtrA dutY ArM, 4030-3077EdA
Optional, non-handed parallel arm features solid forged steel main and 
forearm for potentially abusive installations. 

HoLd-oPEN EdA ArM, 4030-3049EdA 
Optional handed arm, provides hold-open function adjustable at shoe.

cuSH-N-StoP® ArM, 4030-3077cNS
Optional, non-handed parallel arm features solid forged steel main arm and 
forearm with stop in soffit shoe.

HoLd-oPEN cuSH ArM, 4030-3049cNS
Optional non-handed arm, provides hold-open function with templated stop/
hold-open points. Handle controls hold-open function.

SPrING cuSH ArM,4030-3077ScNS
Optional, non-handed parallel arm for abusive applications features solid 
forged steel main arm and forearm with spring loaded stop in the soffit shoe.

SPrING HcuSH ArM, 4030-3049ScNS
Optional, non-handed parallel arm for abusive applications features solid 
forged steel main arm and forearm with spring loaded stop in the soffit shoe. 
Handle controls hold-open function.
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covErS
covEr, 4030-72Mc 
Non-handed metal cover.

INStALLAtIoN AccESSorIES
PLAtE, 4030-18tJ 
Required for top jamb mounting where head frame is less than 
2-1/4˝ (57 mm) or flush ceiling condition exists. Plate requires 1-1/2˝ (38 
mm) minimum.

PLAtE, 4030-18PA 
Required for parallel arm mounting where top rail is less than 5˝ (127 mm), 
measured from the stop. Plate requires 1-3/4˝ (44 mm) minimum.

cuSH SHoE SuPPort, 4030-30 
Provide anchorage for fifth screw used with CUSH arms where reveal is 
less than 3-1/16˝ (78 mm).

bLAdE StoP SPAcEr, 4030-61 
Lowers parallel arm shoe to clear 1/2˝ (13 mm) blade stop.

AuXILIArY SHoE, 4030-62A requires a top rail of 7˝ (178 mm). 
Optional shoe replaces -62PA for parallel arm mounting of regular arm 
with some overhead holder/stop. Consult factory.

PA FLuSH PANEL AdAPtEr, 4030-419 
Provides horizontal mounting surface for PA or CUSH shoe on single 
rabetted or flush frame.
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